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To Our Supporters 
  

Several events are scheduled this quarter and we would love to see you! See more 

information about these events below and also read about heartwarming animal stories who 

benefited from our help. 

  

Please join us for this year's Open House on Sunday, Dec. 7th from Noon to 3:30pm at 

Feline Medical Center, 3160 Santa Rita Rd. in Pleasanton. It is our way to thank you for your 

support and for new people to find out more about our organization. 

  

Hope you have your calendar marked for our annual Crab Feed fundraiser on Saturday, 

February 7, 2015 from 6-10pm at the Shannon Center in Dublin. Tickets will be available 

for purchase online in December. Watch for that announcement in an upcoming email. 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012gQe2WIpFVlPpUFDMQuJvB4eximp2zKY831y5Fa0OVJspN-o3y7QfVY_R8_3RLgLwcw-nEasF87D4_WIetlvQaYetUPtTJ3-mXhXqqeP3E550xQMZ0INxLLUxBLKMgaVUehPjsMVLXYlbXthAJPagXDBmDSkEi_4Zw9HsVudmgg=&c=X_u1BNUVv-HjhTY19ZOSQAs_ME7JYSnlGX2GWT0mGkKGeJIwcmEk4w==&ch=1iOHJU974XlQyfsLHgnPjep0NfiP8p7upcZqHDyVWmDR74z5U5g_hA==


 
 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



1st Annual Paws & Outlaws BBQ 
  

 
 The backdrop for the Paws In Need's 1st Annual Paws & Outlaws BBQ was a beautiful 

Fall afternoon with Livermore vineyards and olive orchards all around. 
  

Many thanks to the Crohare family for allowing us the use of their property, the Olivina. 

The event included honey tasting thanks to Gerard'Z Honeybees, Olive Oil tasting thanks to 

the Crohares, a matching proceeds campaign provided by Thrivent Financial, moist scented 

hand towels provided by Carl Bayer of sales@scentedtowel.com plus many beautiful raffle 

items. 

  

The BBQ dinner was bountiful and included passed appetizers, pulled pork, BBQ chicken and 

tri-tip with various salads, baked beans, and corn bread.  The dessert, made and donated by 

Daunielle Cutting, owner of C.A.K.E. and Tahoe Time Apparel Co. was luscious chocolate cake 

served in individual Mason jars - well received by all. 

  

The Blue House band www.bluehouseband.com got rave reviews from all who attended. You 

will definitely be able to hear them at future Paws In Need events!  This band, while 

providing an outstanding performance, donated the proceeds of their CD sales as well. 

 Be sure to be part of this event next Fall when we will have great food, drinks (wines, 

beers, sodas), music, raffle prizes, and a good time  while we enjoy a beautiful day and 

support the continued work of Paws In Need for the animals in our community. 

mailto:sales@scentedtowel.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012gQe2WIpFVlPpUFDMQuJvB4eximp2zKY831y5Fa0OVJspN-o3y7QfXHU0J6SwBbIkihayP4CDCCdSVveZU9GiHVsKLn4M3U7PwE_dZVGlb2WiyPbd_XfAtJMCso7Lo-FyYfsQrGYDn1lI9Rju4eLfBGzsFAN1WxTarDQmQv0LIX9SoiWfLRkLQ==&c=X_u1BNUVv-HjhTY19ZOSQAs_ME7JYSnlGX2GWT0mGkKGeJIwcmEk4w==&ch=1iOHJU974XlQyfsLHgnPjep0NfiP8p7upcZqHDyVWmDR74z5U5g_hA==


 

 

Heartwarming Tales 
 

  

Little Jasmine          

by Lisa Williams 

 

Little Jasmine is a sweet, 3 year old 

Chihuahua who was unfortunately never 

spayed.  As a result, she had many litters 

of pups in her short little lifetime.  A 

neighbor, a Paws In Need (PIN) supporter, 

who had just utilized the low cost spay 

neuter program herself, told Jasmine's 

owner about the importance of spaying 

your pet. 
 
Up until this time Jasmine's owner had not 

been educated on the process and had no 

resources to get the spay performed.  We 

are proud to say with a little education and 

effort on the part of two PIN supporters 

and our volunteers, we successfully 

scheduled, arranged transport and 

got Jasmine spayed!  You can tell by her 

photo she's doing the happy dance 

because no more pups for her!  Happy tails 

Jasmine! 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Lulu             
by Karen Simon 
  

 
 

Lulu's story is an international one! It 

begins in Santiago, Chile where she was a 

street dog for most of her eight years. She 

was malnourished, had skin mange, and a 

broken pelvis from being hit by a car.  

 

She was rescued by animal supporters in Chile 

and treated for the accident, but she still 

needed someone to adopt her.  

Eventually Eliana Caimanque, a San Ramon resident who was born and raised in Chile, 

brought Lulu to her home. Eliana still has ties to Chile and knows that while the United 

States has many homeless animals, Chile has many more. 

 
Lulu was doing well in her San Ramon home but then started having pain when moving her 

neck. An MRI showed a herniated disc and the cost of the surgery was estimated to be 

$6,000. An urgent plea for help was posted on many animal websites. 
  

Thanks to so many caring people and organizations, and along with Paws In Need's help, 

enough money was raised for Lulu's treatment. 

   
The surgery, performed in early October, went well and Lulu came home two days later. She 

was prescribed four weeks of cage rest. Today Eliana is excited to report that Lulu is back 

to being herself and acting like a happy puppy.  
  
How amazing and wonderful these creatures recover so quickly!   

  

 

 

 

 



A Forever Home for Ginger by Lisa Williams 

  

Ginger was found, along with other animals, in the yard of a Pleasanton home. Paws in Need 

was contacted because of our effective spay and neuter program.  Paws In Need fixed all 

of the animals, and as a result of much networking and assistance from other animal groups, 

we were able to successfully re-home many of the dogs and cats.  Ginger has already had a 

few litters in her young life and her last kittens were with her when she was rescued.  The 

kittens have found their forever homes and now it is time for Ginger to find hers.  She is 

currently being boarded at Feline Medical Center in Pleasanton.  She is a petite, sweet 

young girl with emerald eyes.  Please contact Lisa at 925-216-1621 or email 

at lisawilliams.ca@gmail.com should you wish to give Ginger the home she deserves.  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012gQe2WIpFVlPpUFDMQuJvB4eximp2zKY831y5Fa0OVJspN-o3y7QfSC5oxNDJRuFhCAPv67IO2xv6gXMmjlZeLfToA07xZW1NzPdlHueKxXVPHvb0_ZIp8_ECGjkhE5kIp_z8NptQjzeXECxRDpgbPjTj8FxGW6kbf-jl2EfryQ=&c=X_u1BNUVv-HjhTY19ZOSQAs_ME7JYSnlGX2GWT0mGkKGeJIwcmEk4w==&ch=1iOHJU974XlQyfsLHgnPjep0NfiP8p7upcZqHDyVWmDR74z5U5g_hA==
mailto:lisawilliams.ca@gmail.com


Keeno                      by Karen Simon 

 

Keeno is a 4 year old German shepherd 

that had been limping for a few weeks. He 

became very depressed due to his 

pain. His owner lost her job, supports her 

mom and could not afford to take Keeno 

to the vet.  
 
Paws In Need sent Keeno to Parkway 

Veterinary Hospital in Dublin and he was 

treated with anti-inflammatory 

medication and needed crate rest.   
 
He is now feeling much better and his 

family is very appreciative of the help 

they received for their beloved dog 

through Paws In Need's Just Like New 

program. 
 

 

 

 



 
 

  

Ways to Donate to Paws In Need (Tax ID #45-5391297) 

1. Online through PayPal or via credit card at www.Paws-In-Need.org 

2. Send a check to Paws in Need (PIN), P.O. Box 3436, San Ramon, CA 94583 

3. Paws In Need (PIN) has a brokerage account for stock donations. If a donor gives 

stock to PIN, they may be able to take a charitable tax deduction for the full market 

value of the stock at the time of the donation. For more information, contact 

financial adviser Jay Woo at TD Ameritrade, 925-287-3209. 

4. Through payroll deductions plans (Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory and 

Sandia's HOME campaign, United Way, Visa). 

5. Through the Lutheran Church's Thrivent Choice program. For more information, call 

800-TRIVENT (800-847-4836) or www.trivent.com. 

6. Donating a vehicle through our Car Donation program by calling (866) 332-1778 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012gQe2WIpFVlPpUFDMQuJvB4eximp2zKY831y5Fa0OVJspN-o3y7QfXevPqp--wrOmx9iyjdLhNUhwUEglnHeYNiZNGL3kAiBmjAs-0UdvKTAv2w3Bp0p7cLvwuP_ZBlnNfLaUvV3d3b1OEnTu77vAkpcs94glQRe-yA95SExmA3U4D638jtRXQ==&c=X_u1BNUVv-HjhTY19ZOSQAs_ME7JYSnlGX2GWT0mGkKGeJIwcmEk4w==&ch=1iOHJU974XlQyfsLHgnPjep0NfiP8p7upcZqHDyVWmDR74z5U5g_hA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012gQe2WIpFVlPpUFDMQuJvB4eximp2zKY831y5Fa0OVJspN-o3y7QfaAwBYVdNQH0Qr9ubQ_q_JcmGrS6SdKXZVAdvqDIWPBaaOhB0OM7gl1NasSKsmY9M9GVvRBhnbExi9xyobnUrhy9dV4OKpqe37w333w_xqaa5ZSIVFBmbfI=&c=X_u1BNUVv-HjhTY19ZOSQAs_ME7JYSnlGX2GWT0mGkKGeJIwcmEk4w==&ch=1iOHJU974XlQyfsLHgnPjep0NfiP8p7upcZqHDyVWmDR74z5U5g_hA==
http://www.trivent.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012gQe2WIpFVlPpUFDMQuJvB4eximp2zKY831y5Fa0OVJspN-o3y7QfaAwBYVdNQH0ab1bZjN6wx28Ympj8zBicKS9pKGQwtHhNJ15544vM6QLd_eodZ4KiG3XiBRyO5ervU_7D5c4wXRCeojlTtzhw67ritbbizetYAVoP9_McHI=&c=X_u1BNUVv-HjhTY19ZOSQAs_ME7JYSnlGX2GWT0mGkKGeJIwcmEk4w==&ch=1iOHJU974XlQyfsLHgnPjep0NfiP8p7upcZqHDyVWmDR74z5U5g_hA==


 

 

Paws In Need 

P.O. Box 3436, San Ramon, CA 94583 

 
Call: 925-551-1877          email: info@paws-in-need.org 

  

Website http://www.paws-in-need.org 

Facebook https://www.facebook.com/PawsInNeedBayArea  

YouCaring.org https://www.youcaring.com/pet-expenses/help-us-help-james-the-cat-/213278 

Twitter https://twitter.com/PawsInNeedBA  

Pinterest http://www.pinterest.com/PawsInNeedBA/  

  

STAY CONNECTED! 
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